FBI FINGERPRINT PROCESS

Effective November 28, 2017
Enter your current living address

Always Choose Pennsylvania

American Lives. Nationwide to protect related services -
We provide identity.
Click Here

THIS ONE

Click Here
Enter the DHS Service
Paid Individuals use code: 1KG738
Volunteers use code: 1KG67J
Click Here for PA residents

Out of state residents select option: Submit A Fingerprint Card by Mail

Fill out all information according to the applicant
Speak to your school/center administrator to see if these have been purchased.
Enter your information

Enter where you want the document to be mailed
Choose what ID you will use

Enter work or home zip code
Choose your date and time, then click submit!

***Receipts are no longer valid for 90 days. You now have 6 weeks to have your prints taken. Turn around time to receive document will be 2-10 business days.***

If you miss your appointment you can re-schedule online or call:
For PA -- (844)-321-2101
General Customer Service -- (844)-321-2124
What you need to know

1. **Idento** is the new provider for FBI Fingerprints in PA

2. Use the Service Code that applies to the work you are doing:
   - Paid Individuals: **1KG738**
   - Volunteers: **1KG67J**

1. You must pre-register for your print location (this can be managed online)

2. Your receipt is only valid for 6 weeks

3. The document is valid for 5 years